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A remarkable expression of intraplate volcanism is the occurrence of evolutionary stages with important varia-
tions of magmatic processes and products. Plumbing systems and storage conditions seem to be different for
shield and rejuvenated volcanism, two classical stages notably preserved in Robinson Crusoe Island, Juan
Fernández Ridge in the SE Pacific Ocean. We here present first order geochemical features for rocks from both
shield and rejuvenated stages and through geothermobarometry and textural analysis we unravel their contrast-
ing ascent and storage history. The shield stage (~3.8 Ma) is represented by a ~900 m thick sequence of basalt,
picrobasalt and picrite lava flows forming subsets according their chemistry and mineralogy: ‘differentiated’,
‘near-primitive’ and ‘olivine-rich’ lavas. Pressure estimates for in equilibrium assemblages are b3.2 kbar, and
temperature ranges around 1321 °C for the ‘near-primitive’ and 1156–1181 °C for the ‘differentiated’ groups. Vol-
canic rocks from the rejuvenated stage (~0.9Ma) fill the erodedmorphology of the shield pile with basanite and
picrite lavaflowswith two compositional varieties: the primitive ‘high-Mg’ group that crystallized clinopyroxene
at pressures b3.7 kbar and olivine at temperatures in the range 1316–1354 °C; and the ‘low-Mg’ group that
carries notably zoned crystals formed at a wide range of pressures (0–10.8 kbar) and temperatures (1256–
1295 °C). This allows us to infer contrasting patterns of ascent and storage during these archetypical stages in
Robinson Crusoe Island, which also controlled volcanic processes on surface and finally shaped the island. We
propose the existence of shallow magmatic reservoirs in the shield stage, where the ascending magmas would
have been stored and differentiated. On the other hand, rejuvenated magmas experimented rapid ascent with
polybaric crystallization and sometimes short-time storage in low-volume reservoirs. Similar conditions have
been proposed in other oceanic islands suggesting that shallow reservoirs in the shield stage and deeper crystal-
lization of more alkaline magmas in the rejuvenated stage seems to describe a global pattern.

© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Intraplate volcanoes are related to primary mantle plumes (e.g.,
Courtillot et al., 2003) and serve as virtual windows to the deep Earth's
mantle. Pioneering work by Morgan (1971, 1972a, 1972b) introduced
the hypothesis of fixed mantle plumes, hot and enriched, able to melt
by decompression. One of the most evident results of such an origin is
the observed age progression of volcanic rocks from oceanic islands
and/or seamounts along a chain. However, a number of volcanic align-
ments do not satisfy this condition, as observed by Clouard and
Bonneville (2001) for the Pacific Ocean basin. Alternative ideas have
been proposed as non-fixed plumes (Steinberger and O'Connell, 1998)
, Facultad de Ciencias Físicas y
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or tectonically-controlled decompression related to magmatic
hydrofracture driven by flexural stresses in presence of a volcanic load
(Hieronymus and Bercovici, 2000). More frequent processes as subduc-
tion cooling, continental insulation, small-scale convection in presence
of ridges, rifts and fracture zones (Anderson, 2000, 2001) or small-
scale sublithospheric convections (Ballmer et al., 2007) could also ex-
plain the array of hotspot volcanoes on oceanic plates.

‘Wet’ or volatile-rich plumes without high temperatures have also
been proposed (Bonatti, 1990; Nichols et al., 2002),which fuels the con-
troversy about the source and P-T conditions for intraplate volcanism.

The archetypical evolutionary model of oceanic islands (based on
theHawaiian case, e.g., Garcia et al., 2015) includes the pre-shield (alka-
line submarine volcanism), shield (voluminous tholeiitic submarine
and subaerial volcanism) and post-shield stages (alkaline pulses). The
geochemical and isotopic differences for those three stages are usually
explained by variations in the degree of partial melting and some
changes in the mantle source composition (Frey et al., 1990).
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Sometimes, after a period of quiescence, a rejuvenated stage (Ozawa et
al., 2005) is recognized, consisting in a small volume of alkaline
magmatism. The origin of this late stage of volcanism is still controver-
sial, despite the growing amount of occurrences, first recognized at Ha-
waii (Macdonald et al., 1983; Garcia et al., 2010) and then in Samoa
(Wright and White, 1987; Konter and Jackson, 2012), Marquesas
(Woodhead, 1992), Canary Islands (Hoernle and Schmincke, 1993), So-
ciety (White and Duncan, 1996), Kerguelen (Weis et al., 1998), Madeira
(Geldmacher and Hoernle, 2000), Mauritius (Paul et al., 2005) and
Fieberling-Guadalupe (Konter et al., 2009).

A number ofmodels have been proposed for the origin of the rejuve-
nated stage: (1) thermal effect of a mantle plume that melts the sur-
rounding oceanic lithosphere (e.g., Gurriet, 1987); (2) secondary
melting zone in the plume as a result of internal convection and lateral
spreading beneath the lithosphere (e.g., Ribe and Christensen, 1999);
(3) decompression melting of the plume due to a flexure of the oceanic
plate generated by the construction of new shield volcanoes on top (e.g.,
Bianco et al., 2005); and (4) small-scale sublithospheric convection in
the ambient mantle and spreading plume (Ballmer et al., 2011). Each
oceanic hotspotmay (ormay not) develop the volcanic stages described
(pre-shield, shield, postshield and rejuvenated) displaying variations in
the chemistry, petrography, and erupted volume.

The magmatic plumbing and storage for shield and post-shield
stages have an extended effect on both eruptive style and morphologi-
cal evolution of oceanic islands and seamounts. P-T paths retrieved
frommineral chemistry can track the ascent and storage history. For ex-
ample, shallow reservoirs have been inferred (and independently tested
by geophysical tools) in Hawaii for the shield stage (Ryan, 1988; Poland
et al., 2014; Tilling et al., 2014; Pietruszka et al., 2015), but a deeper stor-
age region was inferred for the post-shield stage (Frey et al., 1990),
Fig. 1. Simplified geological map of Robinson Crusoe and Santa Clara Islands (modified fromMo
rejuvenated stage and 40Ar/39Ar age sites are showed. Inset shows the regional topography an
either in the mantle (Chatterjee et al., 2005) or within the crust
(Hammer et al., 2016).

Rejuvenated volcanism seems to be more complex in origin imply-
ing different sources and ascent pathways. Here we characterize first
order geochemical features of both shield and rejuvenated stages in
Robinson Crusoe Island. Through geothermobarometry and textural
analysis we unravel their ascent and storage history.
2. Juan Fernández Ridge

An outstanding yet still poorly studied example of intraplate volca-
nism is the Juan Fernández Ridge, an aseismic ridge running for ca.
800 km over the Nazca Plate in the Southeast Pacific. The Juan
Fernández Ridge obliquely converges (N80°E) with the South American
margin at 33.4°S (Fig. 1) and is mostly built on top of a ca. 22–37Ma old
Nazca Plate (Rodrigo and Lara, 2014). Because of the isolation from ac-
tive spreading ridges, it is a suitable target for understandingmantle sig-
natures of the Southeast Pacific and general evolution of oceanic island/
seamounts on a relatively fast moving plate (70.53 mm/yr eastward at
present according to GEODVEL 2010 model; Argus et al., 2010).

Around 15 volcanoes comprise the Juan Fernández Ridge: Robinson
Crusoe, Santa Clara, Alejandro Selkirk islands and at least 12 seamounts
(N1000m above the ocean floor, Fig. 1). Themost important seamounts
(from E to W) are O'Higgins, O'Higgins guyot (Vergara and Morales,
1985), Alpha (Farley et al., 1993) Beta, Gamma, Duke, Cinque Ports,
Dresden (Rodrigo and Lara, 2014), Friday (Farley et al., 1993) and
Domingo (Devey et al., 2000). Ar-Ar total fusion age for O′Higgins
(~8.50 Ma; Von Huene et al., 1997) and K-Ar for Robinson Crusoe
(~3.10–5.80 Ma) and Alejandro Selkirk (0.85–1.30 Ma; Booker et al.,
rales, 1987)withmain units as presented in the text. Dip/strike in shield sequence, vents of
d bathymetry around the Juan Fernández Ridge.



Table 1
Petrography of Robinson Crusoe samples utilized in geothermobarometry estimations
based on 500 point modes. Mineralogy reported as vesicle-free volume percent only for
pheno and microphenocrysts (N0.2 mm in diameter). All samples used in clinopyroxene
geobarometry. (O) used in olivine-liquid and (C) in clinopyroxene-liquid
geothermometry. Rock type according mineralogy and chemistry. GM: groundmass.
Ves: vesicles content.

GM Mineralogy Ves

Sample Rock type (%) Ol Cpx Plg Op (%)

Shield ‘differentiated’
LL230711–7(*) Tholeiitic basalt 70 – 6 15 – 2
LL250711–1 (C) Alkali basalt 64 5 10 21 – 4
LL260711–3 Tholeiitic basalt 80 6 4 10 – 13
JR160913–13 (C) Tholeiitic basalt 99 – 1 – – 1
LL220112–3 (O)(C) Tholeiitic basalt 94 2 2 2 – 5
LL240711–1 (O)(C) Alkali basalt 98 b1 b1 2 – 12
LL250711–9 (C) Tholeiitic basalt 98 b1 1 1 – 4

Shield ‘near-primitive’
LL250711–7 (C) Tholeiitic basalt 92 6 1 1 – 5
JR290513–2 (O) Tholeiitic basalt 92 7 – – 1 –
JR290513–5 Alkali basalt 93 2 3 2 – 3

Shield ‘olivine-rich’
LL250711–5 Tholeiitic basalt 75 25 – – – –

Rejuvenated ‘high-Mg’
JR220112–3 (O) Basanite 88 12 b1 – – 3
JR250112–3 (O) Picrite 87 12 1 – – 2

Rejuvenated ‘low-Mg’
LL230711–2 Basanite 81 10 9 – b1 b1
JR020613–3 Basanite 93 5 1 – 1 2
JR160913–2 (O) Basanite 87 6 7 – – 2
LL010213–6 (O) Basanite 94 6 b1 – b1 –
LL220112–4 (O) Basanite 90 8 2 – – –

Xenoliths
LL240711-5C Dunite – 96 – 2 2

Ol Cpx Opx Spl Gl
JF-2A Lherzolite 47 21 28 3 1
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1967; Stuessy et al., 1984) define a general age progression for shield
stages and thus a fixed primary mantle plume would be implied.

Some geological studies were carried out in the past decades in Juan
Fernández archipelago. The pioneer geological description of Robinson
Crusoe and Alejandro Selkirk islands by Quensel (1920) (who reported
some curiosities like the presence of trachytes and olivine-rich lavas
called ‘masafuerites’ in reference to the former name ‘Más Afuera’ for
Alejandro Selkirk Island)was followed by the geological reconnaissance
of Robinson Crusoe Island by Morales (1987). A narrow field for
87Sr/86Sr and 143Nd/144Nd ratioswas interpreted to indicate the involve-
ment of a limited range of mantle components (Gerlach et al., 1986).
Baker et al. (1987) and Farley et al. (1993) identified two different li-
thologies, basalts and basanites, as shield and post-shield units. The geo-
chemical and isotopic (3He/4He in olivinephenocrysts) differenceswere
explained by transition from a typical plume for the first stage to a
MORB-like source in the second one (Farley et al., 1993). Natland
(2003) studied the morphology of olivine crystals and their capture of
He concluding the existence of mixing between low and high tempera-
ture (olivine-charged) magmas. Furthermore, Devey et al. (2000) stud-
ied Friday and Domingo seamounts, which correspond to the
westernmost volcanoes in Juan FernándezRidge, reporting thepresence
of vesicular basalts, basanites and basaltic trachyandesites interpreted
as products of metasomatic reactions between mantle harzburgites
and a CO2-bearing plume.

Geochronological data for Robinson Crusoe is scarce and based on
imprecise K-Ar ages of 3.5 ± 0.8, 3.1 ± 0.9 (Booker et al., 1967) and
3.8 ± 0.2, 4.2 ± 0.2, 5.8 ± 2.1 (Stuessy et al., 1984). A sharp unconfor-
mity separates both the shield and rejuvenated units and is an evidence
of erosion and volcanic quiescence in between.

3. Methods and analytical procedures

From the geological map and field reconnaissance, the main se-
quences or volcanic units were recognized and sampling sites chosen
where sharp unconformity separates both the shield and post-shield
units. Fresh whole-rocks were crushed to 250–180 μm grain sizes and
handy-picked for extractmajor phenocrysts or weathered surfaces. Sin-
gle aliquots were analyzed by incremental heating with a CO2 laser at
Servicio Nacional de Geología y Minería, Chile (SERNAGEOMIN). Clean
samples were first placed in a disk of high purity aluminium together
with a monitor grain of Fish Canyon sanidine (28.03 ± 0.1 Ma; Renne
et al., 1994). Sealed disc was sent for irradiation to La Reina nuclear re-
actor (Chile), operated by the Comisión Chilena de Energía Nuclear.
Both samples LL240711–1 and JR160913–2 were irradiated 21.95 h.
Once the sampleswere received from the reactor, individual total fusion
analyseswere performed for all themonitors from the disk, and J factors
are calculated for each grain, which represents an individual position in
the disc. The distribution of J in 2 dimensions across the disc is modeled
by a 2-dimensional quadratic fit to the data, resulting in a ‘J surface’ for
the disc (e.g., Lara et al., 2006). Individual J factors for each sample are
thus calculated depending upon the coordinates of the sample. The
samples were analyzed by successive heating with increments of tem-
perature by increases in the power of the laser using an integrative
lens, which allows even heating of a plane of 6 × 6 mm (each sample
hole has a diameter of 5 mm). The CO2 laser has a maximum power of
30 W. Following each three heating steps a line blank was analyzed.
Then, the noble gases were separated from the other evolved ones by
means of a cold trap at ~133 °C and a ST101 getter operated at 2.2 A.
Once purified the noble gases were introduced into a high resolution
MAP 215–50 mass spectrometer in electron multiplier mode. The iso-
topes 36Ar, 37Ar, 38Ar, 39Ar and 40Ar were analyzed in 10 cycles, and
the 36Ar/40Ar, 37Ar/40Ar, 38Ar/40Ar and 39Ar/40Ar ratios were calculated
for time zero to eliminate the effects of isotope fractionation during
the analysis. The baseline was analyzed at the beginning and the end
of the analysis, for each step, and subtracted from the peak heights.
Spectrometer bias was corrected using periodic analyses of air samples,
from which a correction factor (discrimination factor) was calculated.
Two reproducible results were obtained from the step heating experi-
ments. Each apparent age considers the corrections corresponding to
isotopes of Ar associatedwith atmospheric argon, and argon that results
from the irradiation of K, Ca and Cl. Plateaus were defined using the ap-
proach of Fleck et al. (1977). For a plateau to be valid, it must comprise
three or more serial steps containing at least 50% of the total liberated
39Ar, and the 2σ errors of these steps must overlap. When 40Ar excess
was detected, the isochrone age was preferred. When concordant pla-
teau and isochrone ages were obtained, the plateau age was preferred
because of its low uncertainty (Table S.1).

Petrographic analysis wasmade by optical microscopy and scanning
electron microscopy (SEM FEI Quanta 250) at the Centro de Excelencia
en Geotermia de Los Andes (CEGA) facilities of Universidad de Chile
SERNAGEOMIN. Modal count (500 points) was performed in 20 sam-
ples (results in Table 1). Whole rock major element and Ni chemistry
(55 samples) was analyzed at AcmeLabs, Vancouver, Canada. The rock
chips crushed from field hand samples were fused with lithium
metaborate/tetraborate and a dilute nitric acid digestion prior to
major element analysis by ICP-ES. In addition a separate split was
digested in Aqua Regia and analyzed by ICP-MS to report theNi content.
Loss on ignition (LOI) is by weigh difference after ignition at 1000 °C.
Table 2 provides the analytical detection limits for each element used
in this study. Precision and accuracy of the analyses were monitored
by analysis of: recognized geochemical standards, split duplicate sam-
ples and AcmeLabs internal standards.

Olivine and clinopyroxene chemistry (20 samples)wasmeasured by
electronicmicroprobe (EPMA JEOL JXA 8230 equippedwith threewave-
length-dispersive spectrometers) at Laboratorio de Microscopía



Table 2
Major element (wt%) and Ni (ppm) concentrations of Robinson Crusoe Island lavas. Fe2O3

T: total iron as ferric. Loss-on-ignition (LOI) (wt%) is included.

Sample SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3
T MgO MnO CaO Na2O K2O P2O5 Ni LOI Sum

Det. limit 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.1 0.1

Shield ‘differentiated’
LL230711–7 45.98 3.57 14.34 11.88 4.88 0.18 12.38 2.35 0.33 0.43 30.8 3.4 99.72
LL230112–1 46.03 3.28 14.97 11.31 6.77 0.15 9.49 2.90 1.05 0.48 67.9 3.1 99.53
JR300513–3 46.07 3.25 13.83 12.49 6.27 0.19 10.40 2.63 0.95 0.44 66.4 3.1 99.62
LL240711–1 47.03 3.61 14.56 12.67 5.77 0.17 10.24 2.98 1.00 0.50 31.7 1.1 99.63
LL240711–2 46.98 3.14 14.57 12.49 6.13 0.16 10.47 3.00 0.86 0.41 46.6 1.4 99.61
LL240711–6 46.58 3.58 15.38 12.24 5.40 0.15 10.01 3.06 0.91 0.51 39.9 1.8 99.62
LL260711–2 47.56 3.60 14.75 12.39 5.67 0.16 10.26 3.11 1.01 0.49 39.1 0.6 99.60
JR270513–1 45.18 3.77 16.01 13.69 5.55 0.16 8.10 2.72 0.85 0.56 79.5 3.0 99.59
LL250711–1 45.60 3.58 14.88 12.29 5.69 0.15 10.41 2.69 1.00 0.58 84.5 2.7 99.57
LL250711–3 45.97 3.76 15.33 12.95 5.13 0.15 8.99 3.19 1.17 0.63 105.2 2.3 99.57
LL220112–2 47.28 3.73 15.64 12.63 4.19 0.12 9.00 3.12 0.91 0.47 45.1 2.6 99.69
LL220112–3 47.53 3.35 14.21 12.58 6.75 0.16 10.40 2.79 0.88 0.43 80.7 0.6 99.68
LL220112–5 46.60 3.65 16.04 12.62 5.78 0.17 9.37 3.29 1.08 0.50 41.0 0.5 99.60
JR220112–2 46.94 3.36 14.26 12.53 5.63 0.16 10.11 3.12 1.03 0.47 35.8 2.1 99.71
JR250513–2 47.93 3.04 15.51 11.83 5.84 0.18 10.07 2.61 0.82 0.35 64.3 1.5 99.68
JR250513–4 48.59 3.23 15.28 11.50 6.15 0.16 10.51 2.92 0.93 0.41 49.9 0.0 99.68
JR250513–5 47.09 3.91 15.74 12.40 5.67 0.16 8.88 3.42 1.34 0.63 72.9 0.4 99.64
JR160913–1 46.44 3.38 14.79 12.50 5.39 0.12 9.59 2.49 0.66 0.41 84.6 3.4 99.17
JR160913–10 49.20 3.17 14.56 10.99 5.53 0.14 11.12 2.90 0.69 0.38 31.8 1.0 99.68
JR160913–13 47.87 3.51 14.69 11.39 5.18 0.14 11.08 3.04 0.90 0.42 35.8 1.4 99.62
LL250711–8 46.22 3.64 15.28 12.71 5.94 0.18 9.58 2.66 0.95 0.47 33.6 2.0 99.63
LL250711–9 47.18 3.42 14.78 12.48 6.24 0.17 10.56 2.76 0.80 0.39 34.8 0.9 99.68
LL250711–4 46.77 3.80 14.73 13.22 5.33 0.17 9.23 3.15 1.04 0.59 46.4 1.6 99.63
MP270112–4 45.41 3.79 15.32 13.65 6.70 0.16 9.02 2.86 1.10 0.54 110.6 1.1 99.65

Shield ‘near-primitive’
JR290513–5 45.42 3.31 13.43 12.06 9.11 0.17 9.28 2.68 1.31 0.42 265.5 2.4 99.59
JR290513–2 45.65 2.48 12.80 12.66 12.04 0.19 9.49 2.28 0.60 0.30 158.3 0.9 99.39
LL250711–7 45.89 2.96 13.38 12.48 8.42 0.15 9.70 2.60 0.64 0.34 193.9 3.0 99.56
LL300113–1 46.31 2.88 13.45 12.87 9.91 0.17 9.98 2.22 0.68 0.36 186.4 0.8 99.63

Shield ‘olivine-rich’
JR270513–2 45.07 3.05 10.98 14.36 14.82 0.18 7.14 2.52 0.93 0.41 558.4 −0.1 99.36
LL250711–5 45.46 1.83 10.37 13.66 17.47 0.17 7.20 2.02 0.34 0.20 583.4 0.6 99.32
JR250513–1 43.75 2.01 8.37 15.55 20.51 0.15 4.84 1.34 0.52 0.26 1098.6 1.8 99.10
LL040213–2 45.83 2.46 11.04 12.28 14.23 0.17 8.56 2.01 0.58 0.28 514.1 2.1 99.54

Rejuvenated ‘high-Mg’
JR250112–3 42.42 2.79 12.43 12.09 12.20 0.18 11.35 2.32 0.52 0.54 261.4 2.6 99.44
LL230112–2 41.32 2.73 12.58 12.75 13.31 0.19 10.31 2.43 1.33 0.58 273.1 1.7 99.23
LL230112–4 43.00 2.80 12.91 11.74 11.45 0.18 11.51 2.42 0.55 0.53 257.5 2.2 99.29
JR220112–3 42.62 2.75 12.66 12.40 13.09 0.19 10.92 3.40 0.70 0.48 250.9 0.2 99.41

Rejuvenated ‘low-Mg’
LL230711–2 42.15 2.80 13.77 12.30 10.22 0.21 10.58 2.83 0.59 0.62 182.1 3.3 99.37
LL230711–8 42.14 3.20 13.04 12.81 11.16 0.20 10.59 3.79 0.80 0.68 225.5 1.0 99.41
JR250112–2 42.02 3.08 13.06 13.15 10.81 0.20 10.08 3.45 0.56 0.64 233.7 2.4 99.45
LL060213–1 43.09 3.04 13.72 12.37 8.72 0.19 10.86 2.84 0.77 0.59 219.0 3.4 99.59
LL060213–3 41.69 3.18 13.95 13.17 8.86 0.21 10.50 2.39 1.18 0.89 148.9 3.4 99.42
LL060213–4 43.82 2.71 14.57 11.90 8.37 0.21 10.55 3.68 1.78 0.63 129.0 1.3 99.52
JR230112–1 42.19 3.18 13.10 13.10 11.04 0.20 10.78 3.88 0.78 0.61 172.5 0.6 99.46
JR230112–2 41.42 3.34 13.62 13.69 8.66 0.21 10.77 3.93 0.68 0.61 154.2 2.6 99.53
JR230112–3 42.99 2.91 13.43 13.77 9.52 0.23 9.81 3.79 1.70 0.91 142.4 0.4 99.46
JR160913–2 42.66 3.06 14.32 12.98 8.96 0.22 10.28 3.37 0.99 0.72 132.9 1.9 99.46
MP270112–3 44.59 2.63 13.42 12.51 9.94 0.23 9.28 3.74 1.71 0.74 224.4 0.6 99.39
JR020613–3 43.66 2.70 14.15 12.60 9.65 0.22 9.03 3.44 1.66 0.73 234.5 1.6 99.44
LL010213–6 43.81 3.18 14.10 13.87 8.54 0.22 9.51 3.53 1.83 0.78 135.2 0.2 99.57
JR220112–4A 44.06 3.07 14.17 12.92 8.43 0.21 10.03 4.16 0.92 0.65 141.7 0.9 99.52
LL220112–1 42.86 3.11 13.25 12.50 10.58 0.20 11.21 2.80 1.37 0.63 171.7 0.9 99.41
JR250513–3 41.99 3.07 13.91 13.27 10.22 0.21 10.57 1.76 0.75 0.68 207.1 3.0 99.43
LL220112–4 44.14 2.79 14.30 12.72 9.10 0.23 9.18 3.96 1.84 0.69 147.9 0.5 99.45
JR250513–9 43.69 2.85 13.98 13.57 9.72 0.23 8.00 2.82 1.87 0.95 245.4 1.7 99.38
LL020213–1 41.06 3.02 14.01 13.24 10.81 0.21 10.41 1.98 0.95 0.68 206.8 3.2 99.57
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Electrónica y Análisis de Rayos X (LAMARX), Universidad Nacional de
Córdoba, Argentina. Crystals used for the analysis were: TAP (Na, Mg,
Al and Si), PET (Ca and Ti) and LiF (Cr, Mn, Fe and Ni) with an accelerat-
ing potential of 15.0 kV and electron beam current of 20 nA in 5 μm cir-
cles. Counting times were 10 s for peak and 5 s at each background
position. Data reduction was performed using the ZAF correction meth-
od. Based on repeated analyses of standards, concentrations for major
elements are accurate towithin 1.5% (relative) for elements that exceed
10 wt%, about 5% for those between 10 and 1 wt%, and about 20% for
those below 1 wt%. Precision is better than 0.6, 2 and 9% (relative), re-
spectively. Tables S.3 and S.4 provides the analytical detection limits
for each element used in this study. These are typicalmeasurement con-
ditions used in literature considered as ‘routine analysis’ and do not
show high precision results (Sobolev et al., 2007) reflected in an error
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of 0.26 in olivine forsterite content and 0.24 in clinopyroxenewollaston-
ite content.
Fig. 3. Total-alkali vs. silica (TAS) classification diagram for the Robinson Crusoe Island
lavas (after Le Maitre, 2002; alkali-subalkali boundary is from Irvine and Baragar, 1971).
Previous data (Table S.2) from Gerlach et al. (1986); Baker et al. (1987) and Farley et al.
(1993) are included.
4. Results

4.1. Geological overview of shield and rejuvenated exposures

Shield stage in Robinson Crusoe Island forms a ca. 900 m thick se-
quence, with outstanding exposures in the sea cliffs. The island is built
on a submarine pedestal (N2000mhigh) probably formed by pre-shield
and shield volcanic rocks. Baker et al. (1987) proposed a scheme with
central and peripheral vents but early reconnaissance by Morales
(1987) and our more detailed field mapping favor a central structure
with a gently dipping shield sequence cross cut by dyke complexes
(Fig. 2a),which in turn is coveredwith unconformity by the rejuvenated
unit (Fig. 2b). The latter is defined by several small and isolated vents
with related lavas and pyroclastic beds (Fig. 1). Feeder dykes for the
shield stage are clustered in areas with expression as ridges below sea
level (Orozco, 2016).

The shield unit (locally ‘Punta Larga’ and ‘Puerto Inglés’ sequences)
is formed by basaltic, picrobasaltic and picritic lavas (Tables 2 and S.2,
Fig. 3) with breccia layers and a few interbedded tephra horizons. The
most common lithology carries olivine, plagioclase and clinopyroxene
phenocrysts embedded in intersertal to intergranular groundmass (pla-
gioclase, clinopyroxene, Fe-Ti oxides and rare olivine). Some rocks have
abundant olivine (N20% vol, Table 1) with resorption rims in a
subophitic groundmass. Vesicles are common (Table 1) and in some
samples they are partially filled by a secondary mineralogy (mainly
Fe-Ti oxides) also visible in glass. In some places this unit is character-
ized by the presence of basaltic dike swarms (Fig. 2a). A dike in the
shield pile contains plagioclase-bearing dunite xenoliths that show a
hetero-cumulate texture. Basaltic lava from the shield unit sampled at
the present sea level gave an age of 3.83 ± 0.03 Ma (40Ar/39Ar isochron
in groundmass) (location in Fig. 1, data in Table S.1).

Rejuvenated volcanism is represented by the locally named ‘Bahía
del Padre’ sequence, which fill the eroded morphology of the shield
stage unit (Fig. 2b). This unit represents volcanic products erupted
from minor eruptive centers, usually forming succesions of pyroclastic
deposits that contain juvenile basanite material embedded in a yellow
palagonitic matrix, covered by vesicle-poor (Table 1) basanite, and oc-
casionally picrite (Tables 2 and S.2, Fig. 3) lava flows (~3 m thickness).
Their mineralogy consists of olivine and zoned clinopyroxene pheno-
crysts with a groundmass that also contains plagioclase, Fe-Ti oxides,
analcime and natrolite. Few samples show moderate alteration to Fe-
Ti oxides in glass and veins. The 40Ar/39Ar age (step-heating in ground-
mass) of a basanite from this unit gave 0.90±0.03Ma (location in Fig. 1,
data in Table S.1). Rocks from this unit rarely carry spinel lherzolite
Fig. 2. Field photographs of Robinson Crusoe Island. a) Basaltic dike swarms in the shield unit
volcanism (~0.90 Ma) filling with unconformity (dashed line) the eroded morphology of the s
xenoliths that contain glassy vesicular veins with reaction rims around
them.

4.2. Whole rock major element geochemistry

The shield unit contains transitional basalts, picrobasalts (Fig. 3) and
picriteswith SiO2 contents ranging between 42.6 and 49.9wt% (Tables 2
and S.2, all data normalized to 100%) andMg-number (Mg#=Mg2+/[-
Mg2++Fe2+] between 40.8 and 79.4 assuming 90% of total iron is fer-
rous in all samples (a reasonable estimate used in other oceanic
islands like Hawaii, e.g., Garcia, 1996). Based on Mg#, Ni, and olivine
content the shield lavas are grouped in: (1) ‘differentiated’ basalts
(Mg# b 58.1, Ni b 111 ppm, low olivine); (2) primitive or ‘near primi-
tive’ basalts (59.7 b Mg# b 68.1, 158 b Ni b 266 ppm, high olivine);
(3) ‘olivine-rich’ basalts, similar to ‘masafuerites’ as defined by
Quensel (1920) in Alexander Selkirk island (Mg# N 69.4, Ni
N 514 ppm, very abundant olivine) (Fig. 4). Some chemical differences
arise between these groups: the ‘differentiated’ group displays the
highest contents of TiO2, Al2O3 and CaO (3.1–4.4/13.9–16.6/8.2–
12.9 wt%) with classical characteristics of fractional crystallization
(e.g., clinopyroxene) (Fig. 5); the ‘olivine-rich’ group shows the lowest
values (1.6–3.1/6.5–11.4/5.0–9.3 wt%) as a result of olivine accumula-
tion (Fig. 5); and the ‘near-primitive’ group covers an intermediate
range (2.5–3.4/12.1–14.9/7.2–13.1 wt%) (Fig. 5), probably due to
(located in Puerto Inglés, Robinson Crusoe Island). b) A pile representing the rejuvenated
hield unit (~3.83 Ma, NW of Puerto Francés).

Image of Fig. 2
Image of Fig. 3


Fig. 4. Mg# vs. Ni content diagram and compositional classification of shield and
rejuvenated lavas from Robinson Crusoe Island. Only high-precision Ni data (ICP-MS)
are included (previous work data excluded).
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mixing between primitive (high-T) and differentiated melts (low-T) as
suggested byNatland (2003). Variations inmobile elements (as Na2O in
Fig. 5) can be explained as an effect of alteration. These groups do not
have a clear geographic or stratigraphic distribution.

The rejuvenated unit is composed by basanite and picrite lavas
(Fig. 3). Their SiO2 and Mg# contents range between 41.6 and
45.4 wt% (Tables 2 and S.2) and 55.9–69.9, respectively. Other remark-
able compositional differences (major elements) between the units are
visible in theMnO (shield/rejuvenated ratio: 0.12–0.20/0.19–0.24wt%),
Na2O (1.3–3.5/1.8–4.7 wt%) (Fig. 5, K2O (0.05–1.35/0.54–2.17 wt%) and
Fig. 5.Mg# variations vs. major elements (Al2O3, Na2O, CaO and P2O5 in wt%) plots for lava
(Mg# N 68).
P2O5 (0.18–0.65/0.45–0.97 wt%) content (Na2O and P2O5 in Fig. 5).
These differences would be explained by changes in the source and/or
variations in degree of partial melting, although a detailed analysis of
the source is beyond the scope of this study. According to theirmajor el-
ements geochemistry and Mg#, two compositional groups can be
established in this unit: a ‘high-Mg’ group formed by primitive lavas
(Mg# N 68), and a ‘low-Mg’ group with slightly differentiated basanites
(Fig. 4). Other chemical differences between both groups are subtle, and
only slight differences in the Fe2O3, MnO and P2O5 contents are appre-
ciable. In fact, the ‘low-Mg’ shows the highest values of these oxides
(Fe2O3: 12.1–15.0/MnO: 0.20–0.24/P2O5: 0.57–0.97 wt%) compared to
the ‘high-Mg’ group (12.1–13.6/0.19–0.20/0.45–0.69 wt%) (P2O5 in
Fig. 5). Internal variations in rejuvenated lavas can be thus related to
fractional crystallization (olivine and clinopyroxene), magmatic re-
charge (generating some mixing) or alteration (in mobile elements).

4.3. Mineral chemistry and geothermobarometry

4.3.1. Methodology
Pressure conditions were estimated using clinopyroxene EPMA data

and the structural geobarometer of Nimis and Ulmer (1998) for anhy-
drous basalts. The standard error of this method (anhydrous basalts) is
±1.7 kbar, but the presence ofwater in the system increases the pressure
in ~1.0 kbar per 1 wt% H2O content. Only for reference, according to their
Ce content, parental magmas in Juan Fernández Ridge would have 0.8–
1.0wt%H2O in the shield stage, and1.5–2.0wt% in rejuvenated volcanism
(Dixon et al. (2002) as estimated for Pacific FOZO magmas [H2O/Ce =
200]). The possible presence of water increases the error, but we prefer
this method instead of Nimis and Ulmer (1998) for hydrous basalts,
Nimis (1999), Putirka et al. (2003) and Putirka (2008a), which need
clinopyroxene temperature estimation. The latter is difficult to obtain
without orthopyroxene, and/or liquid-crystal equilibrium, absent in
most samples of Robinson Crusoe Island, especially in rejuvenated
magmas, considering Cpx-LiqKd value (Cpx-LiqKd = XFeO

Oliv*XMgO
Liq /XFeO

Liq *XMgO
Oliv )

of 0.27 ± 0.03 representative of equilibrium conditions (e.g., Putirka et
s from Robinson Crusoe Island. Dashed line indicates possible primitive compositions

Image of Fig. 4
Image of Fig. 5


Table 3
Pressure and temperature calculated from clinopyroxene and olivine crystals from Robin-
son Crusoe Island, n indicates the number of samples considered in each compositional
group.

Geological
unit

Compositional
group

n Cpxan n Ol-Liq n Cpx-Liq
P (kbar)(A) T (°C)(B) T (°C)(C)

Shield Olivine-rich – – –
Near-primitive 2 0.0–2.9 1 1321 1 1205–1221
Differentiated 7 0.0–3.2 2 1156–1181 5 1162–1194

Rejuvenated High-Mg 2 0.0–3.7 2 1316–1354 –
Low-Mg 5 0.0–10.8 3 1256–1295 –

A Clinopyroxene pressure in anhydrous basalts fromNimis andUlmer, 1998 (±1.7 kbar
+ ca. 1 kbar per 1 wt% H2O in melt).

B Olivine-liquid temperature from Herzberg and O'Hara, 2002 (±31 °C).
C Clinopyroxene-liquid temperature from Putirka et al., 2003 (±33 °C).
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al., 2003) (Table S.3). We do not use olivine-liquid temperatures as input
of T-dependent geobarometers because they cannot be assumed as
clinopyroxene temperatures. Given the high error of the method, the re-
sults are relevant from a qualitative point of view, as they represent
major trends in a group of samples, or significant variations in individual
crystals. A pressure estimate of 0.0 kbar (or slightly b0.0 kbar) represents
shallow conditions of crystallization (Nimis, 2014 in ResearchGate web).
Structural formula and Fe3+ contents for clinopyroxene were calculated
through charge balance (Papike et al., 1974) according to themethodolo-
gy by Nimis and Ulmer (1998) (CpxBar software). Wollastonite content
(Wo) was calculated as Wo = 100*(Ca/[Ca + Mg + Fe]), where Mg
and Fe are molar concentrations.

Crystallization temperatureswere estimated using the olivine-liquid
geothermometer of Herzberg and O'Hara (2002) modified from Beattie
(1993). Their standard error is ±31 °C. Olivine composition was mea-
sured by EPMA and major elements geochemistry were considered as
representative of the liquid composition (we used only phenocrysts-
poor samples: b13 vol% considering also microphenocrysts, see Table
1). Canonical Ol-LiqKd values (Ol-LiqKd = XFeO

Oliv*XMgO
Liq /XFeO

Liq *XMgO
Oliv ) of 0.30

± 0.03 were considered in olivine-liquid equilibrium (Roeder and
Emslie, 1970) (Fig. 6). Given the estimated pressures for the shield
and rejuvenated magmas (Table 3, described in Sections 4.3.2 and
4.3.3), and in order to make valid comparisons, we fix the pressure
value as input for geothermometer in 2.0 kbar for all units, which is
themost frequent value obtained (excluding values near to 0.0 that rep-
resent shallow crystallization, see histograms in Fig. 11). Note that a
pressure increase of 1.0 kbar generates an increase of ~5 °C in the tem-
perature estimation. All Fe in olivine is considered as Fe2+ and forsterite
content (Fo) was calculated as Fo= 100*(Mg/[Mg+ Fe2+]), where Mg
and Fe are molar concentrations. For the shield stage we also estimated
clinopyroxene-liquid temperatures (2σ standard deviation of ±33 °C)
considering Cpx-LiqKd values 0.24–0.30 representative of equilibrium
conditions (Putirka et al., 2003) using the pressure from Nimis and
Ulmer (1998) anhydrous basalts as input.

4.3.2. Pressure and temperature for the shield stage
Clinopyroxene is common in the shield lavas, although not always as

phenocryst in all samples. Usually they are eu- to subhedral homoge-
neous crystals, isolated or in a glomeroporphiric texture with olivine
and plagioclase. In general, their diameter is b0.7 mm with a variable
composition in the range of Wo42–47En39–48Fs8–17, Na2O : 0.16–0.54
and TiO2 : 0.80–3.61wt% (Fig. 7 and Table S.3). Clinopyroxene composi-
tion is the same in ‘differentiated’, ‘near-primitive’ and ‘olivine-rich’
groups. Pressure conditions estimated for the shield lavas are 0.0–
3.2 kbar (Table 3,most samples between 1.0 and 2.0 kbar, see histogram
Fig. 6. Olivine Fo content vs. whole-rock Mg# for Robinson Crusoe Island lavas. Olivine-
liquid equilibrium field after Roeder and Emslie (1970) using a Ol-LiqKd of 0.30 ± 0.03.
in Fig. 11). The latter also supports the choice of pressure input of
2.0 kbar for olivine-liquid geothermometer.

The olivine phenocrysts in the shield unit are eu- to subhedral, with
diameter up to 1.8 mm with an iddingsite altered rim (Fig. 8a) (of var-
iable width, sometimes obliterating the whole crystal). Their chemical
composition ranges between Fo76–88 andNi : 196–2695 ppmcommonly
with normal zonation (Figs. 8a and 10a). In the ‘olivine-rich’ and ‘near-
primitive’ groups there is an abundance of high Fo values (Fo84–88)
(Table S.4). Estimates of crystallization temperature in one sample of
‘near-primitive’ group are 1321 °C (Tables 3 and S.4), but the analyzed
lava of ‘olivine-rich’ group do not show chemical equilibrium with liq-
uid (Fig. 6). In the ‘differentiated’ group some rims of zoned crystals
Fig. 7. Clinopyroxene composition, Na2O and TiO2(wt%) vs. Wo content in Robinson
Crusoe Island. Dashed lines enclose ‘low-Mg’ cores compositions (described in text).
Spinel lherzolite xenoliths data is also included showing differences respect to
rejuvenated (Na-enriched) cores that suggest differences in their origin. Error bars
reflect the mean of the SD(%) values reported by microprobe.

Image of Fig. 6
Image of Fig. 7


Fig. 8. SEMmicrophotographs of olivine. Fo content is indicated. a) Typical phenocryst with normal zonation of ‘differentiated’ group in shield unit. b) High-Fo compositions of ‘high-Mg’
group in rejuvenated unit. c) Classical ‘low-Mg’ group pattern: high-Fo cores (antecrysts) and differentiated rims in the rejuvenated unit. d) Anomalous cores (xenocrysts) in rejuvenated
unit surrounded by typical ‘low-Mg’ compositions (described in c).
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are in textural and chemical equilibriumwith liquid (Fig. 6) giving tem-
peratures in the range 1156–1181 °C (Tables 3 and S.4). Olivine-liquid
temperature of the ‘differentiated’ lavas are well correlated with those
obtained by the clinopyroxene-liquid equilibrium geothermometer,
which varies between 1162 and 1194 °C (Tables 3 and S.3). This does
not occur in ‘near-primitive’ groupwhere clinopyroxene-liquid temper-
ature is 1205–1221 °C (Tables 3 and S.3) (but in a sample with Mg# of
59.7 in contrast of 67.6 in the sample measured with olivine-liquid
geothermometer).

4.3.3. Pressure and temperature for the rejuvenated stage
The rejuvenated lavas contain clinopyroxene as a ubiquitous phase,

generally visible as phenocrysts (up to 1.6 mm in diameter) and in the
groundmass. The main compositional differences respect to shield unit
are the higher contents of Wo component and Na2O (Fig. 7 and Table
S.3). According to their mineral chemistry and pressure estimation,
the ‘high-Mg’ and ‘low-Mg’ groups can be analyzed separately.

The ‘high-Mg’ group is characterized by the presence of subhedral
microphenocrysts of clinopyroxene with diameter b0.3 mm. Generally
they exhibit oscillatory zonation and have compositions in the range
of Wo44–51En36–44Fs8–17, Na2O: 0.29–0.64 and TiO2: 1.69–3.49 wt%
(Table S.3). Resorption rims are absent and their crystallization pressure
was estimated between 0 and 3.7 kbar (Table 3 and S.3). On the other
hand, the ‘low-Mg’ group shows a more complex compositional and
textural pattern. In general, Na-enriched cores (b1.1 mm in diameter)
are visible with composition in the range of Wo46–48En38–45Fs8–15,
Na2O: 0.69–1.25 and TiO2: 1.23–2.51 wt% (Fig. 7) that usually show ev-
idences of resorption (sinuous and irregular rims), without zonation
and occasionally ‘spongy’ texture. The formation pressure of these Na-
enriched clinopyroxene cores was estimated in the range 3.7–
10.8 kbar (Table S.3) (most of the estimates are N5.0 kbar, see histogram
in Fig. 11), the highest values for Robinson Crusoe Island lavas. Around
the cores there are rims (b0.25mm in diameter) that develop oscillato-
ry zonation with chemical (Wo46–50En34–48Fs5–16, Na2O: 0.38–0.66 and
TiO2: 0.32–4.26 wt%) and textural characteristics very similar to the
‘high-Mg’ clinopyroxenes (Fig. 7). The pressure estimated for the rims
was 0–5.2 kbar (Table S.3) (most of the data b3.0 kbar, see histogram
in Fig. 11) generating important variations (e.g., 1.7–10.3 kbar) in single
crystals from the ‘low-Mg’ group (Fig. 9a). Compositional outliers (in
clinopyroxene crystalswith notable resorption rims) are scarcely recog-
nizable in one sample of the ‘low-Mg’ group, with diameter b0.6 mm
and Wo49En30–31Fs20–21, Na2O: 1.52–1.70 and TiO2: 2.19–2.45 wt%
(Figs. 7 and 9b), but their pressure conditions cannot be estimated be-
cause of the low Mg# of the crystals for the Nimis and Ulmer (1998)
geobarometer. Then, the rejuvenated volcanism is characterized by
the formation of clinopyroxene with high-pressure Na-rich cores
(only in ‘low-Mg’ group and occasionally around anomalous composi-
tions) followed by low-pressure rims (in both groups).

Olivine is a ubiquitous phenocryst in lavas of the rejuvenated volca-
nism, with diameter up to 4.0 mm and a notably thinner iddingsite rim
than those from the shield unit. They are characterized by the presence
of Mg-rich cores (b1.6 mm in diameter, Fo85–90, most of the samples
around Fo88 and Ni: 534–2617 ppm) (Fig. 10a and Table S.4) sometimes
in equilibriumwith themantle andmelts derived from it (Fo N 88). Mg-
rich cores compose the whole crystals in the ‘high-Mg’ group (Fig. 8b)
and are in chemical and textural equilibrium with the liquid (Fig. 6).
This allow us to estimate the olivine-liquid equilibrium temperature
for the ‘high-Mg’ group between 1316 and 1354 °C (Tables 3 and S.4),
the highest values in Robinson Crusoe Island. But in the ‘low-Mg’
group, the Mg-rich cores show resorption rims with chemical disequi-
librium (Table S.4) and are surrounded bymore differentiated rims (di-
ameter b 0.1 mm, Fo80–84, Ni: ~0–1658 ppm) (Fig. 8c) in equilibrium
with the liquid (Fig. 6). Then, the temperature for the ‘low-Mg’ group
was estimated in the range 1256–1295 °C (Tables 3 and S.4). Some
olivines from both groups have cores with anomalous compositions
(different to Mg-rich cores) that can be interpreted as xenocrysts rem-
nants. Most of olivine xenocrysts are characterized by low Ca
(b700 ppm) and high Fo84–90 contents (Fig. 10b) and might be

Image of Fig. 8


Fig. 9. SEM microphotographs of clinopyroxene in rejuvenated lavas. Pressure estimations (kbar) are indicated. a) Classical pattern in ‘low-Mg’ group: Na-enriched cores (antecrysts
formed at high-pressure) with polybaric crystallization and more differentiated rims (low-pressure phenocrysts). b) Na-enriched cores (antecrysts) and differentiated rims
(phenocrysts) surrounding anomalous cores (unknown origin xenocrysts) with resorption rims in one sample of ‘low-Mg’ group.
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interpreted asmantle olivines (discussed in Section5.1). These olivines do
not display significant differences respect to the typical Mg-rich cores of
the rejuvenated unit, which make them indistinguishable in absence of
EPMA data. In the ‘high-Mg’ group these xenocrysts are in chemical and
textural equilibrium with the liquid (Table S.4), but in the ‘low-Mg’
group they show resorption evidences and are surrounded by the charac-
teristic Fo80–84 rims. Another set of xenocrysts is scarcely visible only in
the ‘low-Mg’ group. These correspond to the lowest values of Fo in the re-
juvenated unit (Fo78–84) with crystals showing notable resorption rims.
The classical pattern of ‘low-Mg’ olivine (Mg-rich cores and differentiated
rims) is visible around these anomalous xenocrysts (Fig. 8d). In summary,
the olivine evolution consist in the formation onMg-rich cores (Fo85–90, T:
1316–1354 °C), occasionally around xenocrysts (Fo84–90 or Fo78–84) (in
both groups), surrounded by more differentiated rims (Fo80–84, T: 1256–
1295 °C) only in the ‘low-Mg’ group.

4.3.4. Xenoliths
Plagioclase-bearing dunite xenoliths are recognized in a dyke of the

rejuvenated unit with hetero-cumulate texture that suggests their origin
from cumulated ultramafic intrusive. In fact, their mineralogy (see Table
1) (plagioclase presence implies shallow crystallization) and olivine
chemistry (Fo b 82.7, Ni b ~2000 ppm and Ca N 1000 ppm) (Table S.4)
discard a mantle origin. Olivines are very similar to those from shield
stage lavas, which suggest that xenoliths are carried out from intrusive
bodies probably formed by olivine accumulation from shield-like
magmas. In the rejuvenated unit it is also possible to recognize xenolithic
fragments that consist of spinel lherzolites in basanite dykes and lavas.
Their mineralogical (Table 1) and textural characteristics (e.g., glass
veins and reaction rims on minerals in contact with them) admit an or-
igin in the mantle. The olivine chemistry (Fo88–89, Ni N 2200 ppm and
Ca b 650 ppm) (Table S.4) confirms their mantle origin (e.g., Simkin
and Smith, 1970). Pressure conditions in clinopyroxene were estimated
between 8.9 and 11.0 kbar (Table S.3) (Nimis and Ulmer, 1998), depth
associated with lithospheric mantle (i.e., N ~ 32 km depth).

5. Discussion

5.1. Heterogeneous crystal origin

Clinopyroxenes and olivines in the shield lavas show compositional
features interpretable as phenocrysts origin (defined as phases that are
in equilibrium with the liquid), crystallized from a liquid affected by
shallow fractional crystallization (Fig. 10a). The possibility that the
cores in zoned crystal correspond to antecrysts (defined as crystals
that did not crystallized directly from the host melt but maintain a ge-
netic relationship with the same system; e.g., Davidson et al., 2007) is
plausible but difficult to confirm. According to the olivine Fo andNi con-
tent (Fig. 10a), the shield magmatism has an origin in a peridotitic
source probably similar to Hawaiian tholeiitic melt source (based on
crystallization trend from Wang and Gaetani, 2008). Minor participa-
tion of pyroxenite (according to a crystallization trend from peridotite
and pyroxenite source from Ruprecth and Plank, 2013) cannot be
discarded but olivines from the shield stage do not show classical fea-
tures considered as pyroxenite signature (e.g., high contents of Ni,
after Sobolev et al., 2005). Although Herzberg and O'Hara (2002)
geothermometer was calibrated in primary magmas from peridotite
source, they discussed that the presence of pyroxenite/eclogite is a
problem only if they exist as a distinct lithology (e.g., as veins) and not
as source of chemical metasomatism. We do not have evidences of py-
roxenite/eclogite veins in Robinson Crusoe.

In the rejuvenated lavas there are clinopyroxenes cores with
chemical compositions interpretable as phenocrysts, xenocrysts or
antecrysts crystallized at different conditions. An important feature
of the clinopyroxenes in the ‘low-Mg’ group is the presence of Na-
rich cores that yields the higher pressures estimates, which could
be interpreted as an origin in the mantle. However, from a compari-
son with mantle clinopyroxenes (data from spinel lherzolites as xe-
noliths in ‘low-Mg’ group) notable differences arise, (e.g., TiO2,
Al2O3 and Cr2O3 contents) (TiO2 in Fig. 7), which suggests that Na-
rich cores are not evident mantle xenocrysts. In addition, Robinson
Crusoe Iavas do not show any composition similar to these Na-rich
cores, which allow us to discard them to be considered as xenocrysts
originated at shield stage. We interpret these Na-rich clinopyroxene
cores as antecrysts and the chemical differences as a result of crystal-
lization from a liquid more primitive than the rims-equilibrated
melts, which explain their presence only in ‘low-Mg’ group (no
primitive compositions). Same situation has been observed in rocks
of other oceanic islands, e.g., the post-shield lavas at Hawaii
(Welsch et al., 2016). Only the Na-rich cores formed at pressures
~10 kbar could be mantle xenocrysts (those chemically similar to
spinel lherzolites). Rare cores highly enriched in FeOT and Na2O in
one sample of ‘low-Mg’ group are considered xenocrysts of

Image of Fig. 9


Fig. 10. Olivine composition in Robinson Crusoe Island. a) Ni (ppm) vs. Fo content.
Crystallization trends for different primary melts are provided: (1) and (2) fractional of
primitive magma from peridotite and pyroxenite source respectively, arrow indicates
shallow crystallization trend (Ruprecth and Plank, 2013; sources from Straub et al.,
2011), (3) batch (dashed line) and fractional (solid line) of primitive Hawaiian tholeiitic
melt without eclogite partial melt (Wang and Gaetani, 2008). b) Ca (ppm) vs. Fo
content, spinel lherzolite and dunite cumulate data is showed and allows to interpret
the origin of rejuvenated xenocrysts (dashed curves enclose mantle or shield-like
compositions). Error bars reflect the mean of the SD(%) values reported by microprobe.
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enigmatic origin due to their anomalous composition (Fig. 7), differ-
ent to any composition (lavas, dunite or lherzolite) in Robinson
Crusoe Island.

The olivines from the rejuvenated magmas show cores with differ-
ent compositions (up to three in one sample). Most of them are formed
directly from magmas in equilibrium (or near-equilibrium) with the
mantle (according their Fo and Ca content) and correspond to pheno-
crysts in ‘high-Mg’ group and antecrysts in ‘low-Mg’ lavas. According
to their chemical composition they come from a peridotitic source, ap-
parently with minor or null participation of pyroxenite or eclogite de-
rived melts (Fig. 10a). Two sets of cores have an enigmatic origin. The
first one has major element geochemistry identical to phenocrysts
(Fo84–90) but strong variations in some trace elements (Ni N 2000 ppm
and Ca b 700 ppm). These features have been assigned to mantle oliv-
ines (e.g., Simkin and Smith, 1970; Boudier, 1991; Hirano et al., 2004;
Rohrbach et al., 2005). However, recent studies indicate that such com-
positions may also be generated from non-mantle conditions (e.g.,
Kamenetsky et al., 2006; Li et al., 2012). In this case, the remarkable
compositional similarity of these crystals with olivines from spinel
lherzolites (mantle xenoliths) (Fig. 10b) allows to interpret their origin
as mantle xenocrysts. The second set has the lowest Fo values of the re-
juvenated unit (Fo78–84 and Ca N 800 ppm) and shows evident chemical
similarities with olivines of dunite cumulates in the shield unit (Fig.
10b). Then, their origin is interpreted as xenocrysts from shield-like
magmas.
The rims of olivine and clinopyroxene are in textural (and chemical
for olivines, Fig. 6) equilibrium with the liquid and we interpret that
they are formed directly from themagma as phenocrysts. The evolution
trend of bothmineral rims follows the classic shallow fractional crystal-
lization trend (Fig. 10a for olivine).

5.2. Contrasting magma ascent and storage paths

5.2.1. Shield volcanism
The estimated pressure-temperature pre-eruptive conditions for the

shield volcanism, their chemical features (abundant differentiated and
cumulated rocks) and xenolith content (only from shallow origin)
allow us to infer the existence of shallow magmatic reservoirs, where
the ascending magmas would have been stored, crystallized and some-
times differentiated. These reservoirswere located at depth between ~3
and 11 km (1–3 kbar, Fig. 11), and probably had a considerable size due
to the volume of erupted material. Inside of this shallow reservoir the
three types of magmas defined for the shield stage resided, but under-
gone a different evolutionary history. The ‘differentiated’ group is
formed by magmas that were stored and differentiated in the reservoir
(shallow fractional crystallization and magmatic recharge). During the
chamber evolution the magmatic differentiation would have caused a
significant temperature decrease to ~1156–1181 °C. These tempera-
tures are well correlated with Kilauea geothermometer (Helz and
Thornber, 1987) estimations of Natland (2003). This group represents
the largest volume of magma erupted in Robinson Crusoe Island.

The ‘near-primitive’ group is composed by basaltic magmas with
high content of olivine that undergone little (or no) differentiation
and were partially mixed with magmas from the ‘differentiated’
group. Their olivines were formed at ~1321 °C and thus the whole
rock chemistry closely reflects the primitive composition of the shield
magmatism in Robinson Crusoe Island. Differences in the degree of
magma mixing explain the clinopyroxene-liquid temperatures of
1205–1221 obtained in a more evolved sample of this group. Natland
(2003) also recognized the mixing processes between cold magmas
and hotter olivine-bearing magmas.

Finally, we interpret the formation of the ‘olivine-rich’ group as a re-
sult of fractional crystallization and gravitational settling in the reservoir
or pick-up of primitive antecrysts. The olivine accumulation also ex-
plains the formation of plagioclase-bearing dunites cumulates at shal-
low conditions carried in one dyke of the shield unit.

Putirka (2008b) estimated an average olivine-liquid temperature of
1517 °C for primitivemagmas in Juan Fernández Ridge.We cannot eval-
uate this estimation because samples details were not provided (taken
from GEOROC database that contains both shield and rejuvenated sam-
ples together with olivine-cumulated rocks).

5.2.2. Rejuvenated volcanism
Magma ascent and storage conditions for the rejuvenated volcanism

are different when compared to the shield stage. Fractional crystalliza-
tion in shallow reservoirs was replaced by high-pressure crystallization,
direct ascent and only occasional short-time storage in low-volume res-
ervoirs (Fig. 11).

Basanites of ‘high-Mg’ group represent primitivemagmas in equilib-
rium with the mantle. Clinopyroxene began to crystallize at shallow
depth b 15 km (b4 kbar)without evidence of polybaric ascent (absence
of high-pressure cores and chemical signs of fractionation). Olivine was
formed at temperatures about 1316–1354 °C, probably starting from
deep regions ~33–41 km (9–11 kbar) where xenocrysts were captured
(only distinguishable by trace elements). There is no evidence of storage
in shallow reservoirs for this group.

For the ‘low-Mg’ group we interpret a complex storage and ascent
history. First, xenocrysts of olivine and lherzolite xenoliths were incor-
porated at ~33–41 km depth (9–11 kbar). Probably a coeval polybaric
crystallization of high-pressure clinopyroxene started at ~40 kmending
at ~18 km (~5–11 kbar, with a few cases at ~13 km or ~3.5 kbar). After

Image of Fig. 10


Fig. 11. Schematic model of the magmatic ascent and storage in Robinson Crusoe Island showing the contrasting pattern for shield and rejuvenated volcanism: storage in shallow
reservoirs for shield and rapid ascent with polybaric crystallization for the rejuvenated stage (details in Section 5.2). Qualitative differences in depth (from pressure estimations of
clinopyroxene geobarometer from Nimis and Ulmer, 1998) and temperature conditions (according olivine-liquid geothermometer from Herzberg and O'Hara, 2002) of each
compositional group are also shown. Pressure conditions estimated are showed in histograms for both units.
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that, magmas ascended quickly (preserving xenoliths) and formed re-
sorption rims in the cores (probably due to magma mixing or recharge
that changed the magma chemistry). Finally we suggest the magma
storage occurred at low-volume shallow reservoirs (depth b ~18 km
or ~5 kbar) where the rims of both olivine and clinoyroxene formed at
temperatures between ~1256–1295 °C. The preservation of zonation
in olivine (preventing elemental diffusion) suggests short-time resi-
dence in the reservoir (e.g., Ruprecth and Plank, 2013).

5.3. Robinson Crusoe storage system in hotspot global view

Our model suggests the existence of shallow reservoirs at the shield
stage in Robinson Crusoe (b10 km, Fig. 11). Similar models have been
proposed for other oceanic islands using different techniques. Based
on geophysical data (Ryan, 1988; Poland et al., 2014; Tilling et al.,
2014), geochemical-geological observations (Clague, 1987) and high-
precision Pb isotope analysis (Pietruszka et al., 2015), one or several
shallow magma reservoirs (b7 km depth) have been recognized for
the shield stage in Hawaii. In addition, for Réunion shield stage Fisk et
al. (1988) identified reservoirs between 5 and 8 kbar (from melting
and recrystallization experiments at pressure from 1 atm to 20 kbar)
and Peltier et al. (2009) proposed storage regions at 2.3, 7.5 and
15 km based on geophysical data. These data support the idea that
shield stage volcanism is fueled from shallow magmatic reservoirs.

For rejuvenated volcanism in Hawaii, Clague (1987) proposed the
absence of shallow or intermediate reservoirs based on xenoliths occur-
rence and chemical primitive features of the alkaline magmas. Rejuve-
nated magmas in Robinson Crusoe bring also mantle xenoliths (spinel
lherzolite) with primitive chemistry (confirmed by Mg# and olivine-
liquid temperatures), and our pressure estimations indicate a deep ori-
gin (within the mantle). Similar conditions have been proposed for
other alkaline rocks from oceanic islands. For Hawaii postshield stage,
Chatterjee et al. (2005) identified reservoirs in the mantle and
Hammer et al. (2016) recognized crystallization in mantle conditions,

Image of Fig. 11
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although some shallow reservoirs in crustal levels as well. High depths
(within themantle) up to 9.5 kbar have also been estimated for the res-
ervoir of postshield alkali rocks from Canary Islands (Hansteen et al.,
1998).

Thus, shallow reservoirs for shield stage and deeper P conditions for
rejuvenated volcanism seem to be a global pattern, despite the regional
geodynamical features that control long-term evolution of hotspot
volcanoes.

6. Conclusions

Contrasting patterns of ascent and storage have been recognized for
shield and rejuvenated volcanism in Robinson Crusoe Island, a classical
example of intraplate magmatism fed by a primary mantle plume. In
fact, whole rock and mineral chemistry (P-T estimations) allow us to
infer shallow storage conditions (~3–11 km) for the shield stage
(dated in ~3.83 Ma) and rapid ascent with polybaric crystallization
(started at ~40 km) for the rejuvenated stage (dated ~0.90Ma). Shallow
(and probably large) magma chambers during the shield stage control
the low-pressure differentiation and might be responsible for the high
growing rate of the central volcano now represented by the ca. 2000
thick volcanic pile and related dyke swarms. On the other hand, direct
ascent of small magma batches extracted during the rejuvenated stage
well explains the distributed occurrence ofminor eruptive centers feed-
ing low volume eruptions. These findings provide a framework for the
long-term volcanic evolution of the island and point to a characteristic
behavior also proposed in other oceanic islands as Hawaii or Réunion.
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